
WAR INAtE, LIGFACEL.
INTERESTING iiOM *iißk CRUZ.
The steamer, JamesL. Dal, from._,Vera

Cr uz, arrivetrat N. Orleans, on the fith,
brine among her passengers Gen. PIL-
LOW a d Col. MAY, the latter having got
bo at Brazos. - -

:•124te7-stity ofPuebla! had •sent-a deputa-
tion to. Gen. Scow, and, will make no re-
sistancs to. hia occupation of that plac,e.

Arrartietneetti- had been Made to defend
the,capitairbut alter. Gen. Pillow was on
board, at Vera Cruz he received a message
from Shorestaiitit.that an'express had ar-•
rivet: with intelligence that. the Mexican
geierririntiit had abandoned the capital, ta-

ng with it:the archives, and that the citi-'
sena had sent a deptitation to Gen. Seen
to advance and afford them protection.

'Proclamations were being circulated by
the',Mexleatia calling' forthe organization
ofguerilla regiments, which plan of war-
fare was to be adOpted on an extensive
scale: ,

A sham duel came off in camp- between
two of the soldiers, which proved fatal,pe
of the guns being loaded'with a ball.

ME VOLUNTEERS IN ME:xteo.—From
all we can learn, says the N. 0. Picayune,
the Washington* Union will be grievously
disappointed inrespectto the renewal of
their engagements, by many of the volun-
teers, whose term of service is about to ex-
pire. It is not supposed here, that a single
regiment can be formed out of the twelve ;
month's men now in Mexico. • The vol-
unteers who won the glorious battle of Bu-
ena Vista, are on their way home. One
of the Kentucky regiments is already at ;
the Bra,zos. Col. Jefferson Davis' regi-
ment'will soon be there, and die Illinois
and Indiana troops will follow. We learn ;
from the officers and men, that there is no ;
disposition to re-enlist. The accounts
from Gen. Scoilt's column are as unsatis-
factory. The determination to return
homtras soon as their enlistments expire,
is universal. _The officers are as little de-
sirous as the men of remaining in service ;

so that the whole of Gen. Taylor's Buena
Vista army, with the. exception of a few
regulars, and a large portion of Gen. Scott's,
will shortly leave the field. The reason
for this universal desire to quit the service
has been explained to ns. The men of
Monterey and Buena Vista ,assert, and
with good reason, that the laurels that have
been won:by them, have been garnered by
the government to decorate other brows.—
They say, and with truth, that no valor,
no sacrifice, no victories ut theirs, can en-
sure their promotion, or protect them
from being overslaughed by inexperien-.:
ced officers, and subject to the command
of political appointees. The 2,,d Kentucky
regiment returns without its colonel or

lieutenant colonel : the,lst Mississippi will
bring., home its colonel and lieutenant
colonel upon litters; the Illinois troops
leave the galltint H ardin where he fell,
and Col. Yell comes back no more at

the head of the men from Arkansas. The
noble regiments have melted away. under

.the services of a campaign in which, if
they have not won the lasting gratitude of
their countrymen, }hey have won notbing.

.

It„cOnsetiOnce of sickness, -death, and
loSs in battle, it is said that Gen. Scott will
not have left in his army more than about
5,000 effective niern, afterthe return of the
volunteers, whose time shortly expires, and
whum.Gen. Pillow states will return almost
to a man. Ofthe seven regiments he says
not a company will remain. Ii

Santa Anna's army was entirely disper-
sed, and:he, wholy without power and in-
fluence, was seeking to leave his country.

Gen. Taylor remained at Monterey, and
the :main body of his army at Buena Vis-
ta,•without any prospect of an immediate
advance. All the new troops recently in-
tended: for him were, under a new order, to
Vera Cruz. .1 • -

A letter from Mr. Kendall, datEd Jalapa, May
2d, to the New Orleans Picayune, says:

Runior has it that they arerurirling their
bells into cannon; both' at Puebla and the
city of Mexico, and farther that they will
make a grand: stand somewhere between
the two titles, with a rabble ofat least 100,-
Odo inen;thilletted any and every Way:—
The more of this. stiecies of force General
SCOtt'has to 'contend with the better.

' LATEST FROM THE ARMY.
. Gen flCo t, on the 30th tilt. issued General" Qr-

de 1%10--:.12 , forithe governmentof the. Army, in\
dice 'ng* an intended fc;rward movement, in which'
the:adjacent country must be depended on fOr sup
Plies; as all. connection with the,dtipot..at Vera
Ong:would be. broken off. ' To secure a. suflicien-
cy_ofthese supplies, it is enjoined upon the army
td abstain from -all acts which might have a tendon
dency to eiasperate the surrounding, population.
The following Paragraphs 'occnr in the Qrders i

"Hence they (the supplies) must be
liaid for, orthe'peOple will withhold, con-

oeali or destroy them. The people, ninre-
OVer, must be 'conciliated, soothed 'or well
treated by every officer and man of this ar-
my, and by' all its followers.,

Acetirdingly;whosoever maltreats unof-
fending Ille4ieansi lakes without pay or
Wantonly destroys .their' property of any
knid' Whatsoev'er, • will 'prolong the ,war,
Witite, the,,mettn§,; present and future;. of
'inbshithig Out' 'own men and animals as
they suceessively advance into the interior
dr rettirtilii• our water depot, and no army
eitiljiessibly drag after it to' any consider-
able 'distance, no niatter'what the season of
the;yeae, the heavy arti des ofbreadstuffs,
Moat -and 'forage..
. - Those, therefore, who• rob and plunder,
or ,destroy the houses, fences, cattle, poul-
try; grain-fietiiii.; - giirdens; or -propertyof
any:kind; along-the line-of our operations,
are"plairily' the enemies of this army.—
Thegetteral-in-chief would infinitely pre-
fer that the few who "Would commit such
66.461-3.4°dd desert, at once and fight a-
gainst uti;. then it would be easy to shoot
them down, or capture and hang_them.

THE TROPHIES OF WAR
Are thus described in a letter from ,Vera Cruz to
the Auburn Advertiser. The writer presents tru-
ly, and without exaggeration, one of those scenes
in the progress of war which Gen. Taylor says,
are "enough to till the whole land with mourning."

"Never had I beheld such destruction of
property. Scarcely a house did I pass
that did not show some great rent diade by
the bursting of ourbomb shells. At almost
every house at •which I paused to examine
the destruction occasioned by these dread-
ful messengers of death, some one of the
family (if the house did not happen to be
deserted) would come to the door, and, in-
viting:fne to enter, point out her property
destroyed, and with a pitiful sigh, exclaim,
"La libmba!—la bombarithe bomb ! the
bomb !] My heart ached for the poor
creatures.

"During my perigrinations, I came to a
lofty and noble mansion in which a terrible
bomb had exploded, and laid the whole
front ofthe house in ruins. While' I was
examining the woeful havoc created, a
beautiful girl of some seventeen came to
door, and invited me into the house. She
pointed to the furniture of the ir4usion torn

into fragments, and the piles ofrubbish ly-
ing around, and informed me, with her
beautiful eyes filled with tears, that the
bomb had destroyed her father, mother,
brother and two little sisters, and that she
was now left alone in the world alone !-
0 war! war!7—whocan tell thy horrors!—
Who can picture thy deformities

"During the afternoon, I visited the hos-
pital. Here lay upon truckle beds the
mangled creatures who had been wounded.
duringthe bombardment. In one corner
was a poor, decrepid, bed-ridden woman,
her head.white with the sorrows of seven
ty years. One of her withered arms had
had been blown off by a fragment of a shell.
In another place might seen mangled crea-
tures of both sexes, bruised and disfigured
by the falling of the houses, and bursting
of the shells. On the stone iltror lay a
little child in a complete state of nudity,
with one of its poor legs cut off just above
the knee! The apartment was filled with
flies, that seemed to delight in the agonies
of the miserable creatures over whom they
lhoyel'ed, and the moans were heart rending.

PI, went about from cot to cot,'and at-

tempted to condole with the sufferers, by
whom I was invariably greeted with a
kind smile. Not, even this abode of
wretchedness had been exempt from the
accursed scourge of war ! A bomb had
descended through the roof, and after land-
ing on the floor exploded, sending some
twenty already mangled wretches to the
"sleep that knows no waking."

"In the course ofthe afternoon, the army
tocik possession of the city of Vera Cruz,
and the streets were thronged with our
troops. After visiting every thing worthy
of note, at sunset I returned on board, hav-
ing received a lesson in the horrors of war
which I shall not soon forget.",

The lest letter from Mr:Kendall to the Picay-
vne, is, however, three days later than the above,
from which we take the following extracts:

JALAPA, May 4, 1847
. Orders and counter-orders. This,morn-
ing Gen. Quitman's brigade of volunteers
Wee te-,t4e.up the line of march towards
Puehla,and,to ,merrow Col. Catupbell.was
totnove ; hnt,as. the titne.for which many
ol,the volunteers, enlisted has nearly. trans-

and.ne Gen. Scott has, ascertained
positivgly,that,but few of. them will re-en-

:has 'determined upon disbanding
them here, an will send them, all home.—
This course, not only delay but alter
his:wholeplan pf operations,. and the im-
preesion with mahy is that. he will go no
forther.than Puebla with. his present force.
You in the..U. States may think that he has
an .overwhelhihig power with him, and
that he js,ftilly able. to. run at will all over
the country; but the truth is, that in the
first place he diti not have half men enough
to Advance upon the . capital of Mexico,
nor half transportation enough for what he
had.

Had Gen. Scott .a force" sufficient to
leave garrisons andkeep up a regular com-
munication with his rear, and then march
directly, upon. Mexico with a fighting force
even of 6 or 8,000 men, the war would be
ended Wane month's time, at least so far
as thit 'country would be able to make far-
ther resistance of any moment; but such
a force he has not at his command just
now. He may still go on to the capital;
aveWtvith- what he has, for there are not

Mexicans enough in arms to arrest him ;

yet whether ouch_ a course would be pru-
dent, or. Whether such are his intentions or
not,, is more than any.bne can say who is
flOtthoroughly,into his secrets.

;4'4'01, 14 ,r4fROM GEN. TAYLOR.
llntelligence-,lrom: Gen. 'Taylor to the
ib haa'betinreceived: The Picay-,

10WiritioWhy; conversed , with an
ha's been with Gen.

.• ; -,,pr ttetidto to Buena ---Vista
ate the 20th April, who

, Taylora,armyr
7?. pug-

-*aryls's'•is • • • 104- has neither
" '

tir7oir ogyk 0:64

A long and deeply interesting actount, in de-
tail, of the great battle of Buena Vista, from the
pen of one of the Arkansas officers, appears in the
Little Rock Gazette. The writer, alter a vivid
sketCh of the scenes on the battle-field during
thosertwp days oftfearful carnage, says:

"No man living couldJia won the bat-
tle, but . General TAYLOR. His presence
gave confidenCe to the men. While he
sat there unconcerned on his white horse,'a
target for the'l4lls and yet unhurt. every
man felt likollay when he Said to his men
it the glomniest moment: "Men the day

-.,

The wholeiine ofcommunication from the I can he gained•yet, and the dragoons must
Brazos to Saltilki, will presently be in a! do it!" The same confidence would 'not
very exposed situation. For very lack ol have been felt in any other man ; and to

the material of war the general must keep 1 Olen. TAYLOR it is owing that our armsarc
his encampment per force. not disgraced, and this brave little army

Intelligence of the taking of Vera Cruz sacrificed. What punishment from an in-
and the battle near Chihuahua had beenre-,' dignant people does not the Administration
ceived and made known to the troops by a i deserve, which, either from spite, malice,
General Order from Gen. Taylor: • i fear of a successful General's popularity,

The vice Governor of.Monterey'haVoir stupidity, voluntarily and without neces-
been arrested and tried as a §py, for kcepingjsity leaves five thousand men hundreds of
Santa Anna regularly informedof the move- !miles in an enemy's country to be Sacrifi-
mews of our forces. ced ? It is frightfid to think of! Had

,we been defeated, not one man in ten

would have reached the Rio Grande. How
many homes and hearths would have been
made desolate—how much misery and ru-
in, caused by its insane acts, si4ould have
drawn.down legions qr,,,purses, loud and
deep, on the Adininistratton's imbecile
head!"

INTENDED RISING OF THE MEXlCANg.—Let-

tax from Mexico state that plans were laid be-
fore the bottle of Bucha Vista for ageneral rising
of the Mexicans in the captured places, to act in
concert with Santa Anna's strong cavalry force,
after the laiter had dijcutcd Gen. Taylor. A let-
ter from Matamoras, from a cucumber of the Mas-.
sachusetts regiment, says:

"The wife of a Mexican who was con-
cerned in the affair disclosed a w days
ago that a list of eighty Americans, resi-
ding here, had been made out, and they,
were to be massacred in cold blood. .1
had this from Capt. Shannon, whose name
was third on the list."

From the Alexandria Gazette.
'FITE "CHURCH" PROPERTY IN MEXICO

\Ve have. another move on the chess-
hoard of war. The MEXICAN CfIUCII is at
last brought on the lapis, and that, too, in
an imposing manner. The "Union," the
government official organ, in an article
which We regard as sem i-official,com ments
on the fact that the Roman Catholic Church
in Mexico has volunteered to supply funds
to the Mexicans for the prosecution of the
war, and bitterly remarks of the Catholics
of rlexico, that "it is for their own special
political purposes—to retain their vast pos-
sessions, windy impoverish the nation--
to sustain their own hierarchy, which lords
it over the people—to preserve their pow-
er, which weighs .down the resi„, of the
colnintluity into the slough of ignorance
and, slavery—that they are thus solicitous
and active." ."It says.the U-
nion,"for the mammon of unrighteousness
—not for the welfare of souls—which in-
spires and animates the Catholics of Mex-
ico."

With this MAsirEsToo-against the RELI-
GION of Mexico, the Government organ
declares that, under the present aspects of
the case, "it may become a matter of grave
consideration, if the Ohm-Eh couti noes to
oppose a peace and furnish the fuel of war,
whether the immense revenues of the
Church in Mexico shall he left untouched
—whether they shall be suffered to remain
at the disposal of the enemy, and to be ap-
plied to sustain the war against us—wheth-
er justice and policy de not equally dieilite
that they should at least be SEQUESTERED,
during the continuance of the war, as a le-
gitimate means of cutting off the enemy's
supplies."

The Government organ then goes on to
suggest that hereafter arrangements may be
made between between Mexico and the U.
States, by which the two nations could a-
gree "that reciprocal stipulations should be
made for the free and unrestricted enjoy-
ment of religious liberty- within the terri-
tories of both countries."'

We submit the abotie, for the present,
Without comment.

SANTA ANNA'S TRAVELIM N CARRIAGE.
—I informed you the other day that 1 had
a story to tell of Santa Anna and his trav-
elling carriage. In his great haste to leave
it, he went off without taking any of his
effects—a small writint,case only was found
broken open, from which he had evidently
taken a feW papers of great importance ;

but the majority of his effects—his silver
plate, his paper, his money—all were
there in good condition. Two of our offi-
cers entered the coach, and what did they
find, after rummaging,about,buf.a most ex-
cellent dinner, together with delieious wine

' and highly flavored cigars. To say that
I they did not sit themselves comfortably
,down •en his richly cushioned seats, par-

I take of his sumptuous dinner, wash it
down with his delicious wine, and finish
it off•with his highly flavored cigars, would
be departing farther from the truth than I
care about doing justnow The names of
the officer were Capts. Williams and M'-

' Kinstry, and the dinner was a perfct wind-
fall after a hard morning's work .without
eating, and with slim prospects ahead for
food. A party of dragon officers, some
two or three weeks, also had their own
fun near Santa Anna's estate of Mango de
Clavo. While hunting about the premises,
they stumbled upon the building where he
kept his fighting chickens. Those well
informed upon the subject tell me there
was a groat deal of .cock-fighting in that
immediate section for a day or two, and
that one particular fight created great ex-
citement. A. fierce looking rooster which
they called Gen. Taylor—not so large as
some, but with game sticking out all over
him—was pitted against a long, gangling
chicken that they gave his owner's name
—a heavy, but clumsy bird, with but little
fight in him. 'Well, Gen. Taylor and San-
ta Anna, as represented by the chickens
of the latter, were set' upon one another;
and after a' few heavy hits from the for-
mer, the latter "vamosed" out of the fight
as fast as his two legs would carry him,
leaving Gen. Taylor's representative upon
the ground crowing;right lustily. Such
are some of the accidents that have befallen
the "Hero of Tampico."!r—Cor. of .N. 0.
Picayune.

DEATH FROM WHISKEY.-At N. York'
on Monday, a woman named Margaret.
Ryan, paid the forfeit of her life for her de-
votion to whiskey. Whilst under the in-
fluence of powerful potaiions she indulged
in a smoke; the fire fell from her pipe and
commuriiiwted to het clothes, by which
she was,bflined to death. :t

VOLUNTEERS FROM SWITZERLAND.-
ThO war in Mexico has not only aroused
the military enthusiasm of our own citi-
zens, but it seems that numbers of Europe-
ans.'are offering their serviCes,to the United
States Government. The German Schoell-
post's corresptindent in Basle, Switzerland,
says eight hundred young and hardy men,
among whom are some of the most distin-
guished officers in the Swiss service, have
offered their services to the United States
Government,,through the American Con-
sul at Basle. They will engage to serve
during the war, or for five or ten years, anti
and afterwards form themselves into a mil-
tary colony in California, up-on the plan of
colonies which England amid Russia have,
in several of their dominions. Several of
these volunteers have families, and are
thost respectably connected.

DUTIES COLLECTED AT VERA CRUZ.-
The Mexican sea ports are already contri-
buting to the U. S. Treasury, lii five
days the revenue officers collected $lOO,-
000 at Vera Cruz.

MAJOR SUM:ER.—Major Sunnier, who
led the rifles at Cerro Gordo, in the attack
of the 10th, on the enemy's advanced po-
sition, made a very narrow escape. in the
charge, he was struck on the head by
a musket bullet. The bullet was flattened
to the thinness of a dime, and retained on
its surface the print of the Major's hair,
and yet, strange to say, excepting the sev-
erance of au artery, he -sustained no seri-
ous injury. The artery was taken up,
and, at the last accounts, the 'Major was
doing well. This excellent officer— ac-
counted one of the best tacticians and dis-
ciplinarians in the army—may certainly
felicitate himself on the strength of his
craniological defences.

'l'nAt• PAss.--It is said that the Mexi-
can Congress have passed the highest kind
of a compliment upon their friend and al-
ly, laines K. Polk, by printing the Pass,
which was given to Sank; .linnet, in large
and brilliant letters, and placing it in the
hall of the Mexican Congress as a memen-
to of the President's secret friendship tor
their cause. We have some hope that Gen.

when lie reaches the Halls of the
Montezumas, will . secure this Pass as a
trophy of War. It would be most an ex-
cellent- contribution to one of the rooms of
the Smithsonian •lustitute.

NOTICE

TO Fanny Keeports, withiw of Daniel
Keeports, late of West Lampeter tp.

Lancaster co., deceased :,and John Lefever
and Elizabethhis wile, 'Samuel 'Lowry
and Catharine his wife, John Barr and
Barbara his wife, Daniel Keeports, (son
ofJohn,) Christian Keeports, David Keep-
orts, Amos Keeports, Levi Huber and Ca-
tharine his wife, Ephraim Swope and Su-
san his wife, Hannah Keeports, (a Minor
of whom Samuel McGlaughlin is guardian)
John, Sarah Ann and Elizabeth Keeports,
(minors of whom Rudolpk.Moyer is guar-
dian,) Levi Grabill, and. Fanny his wife,
and Daniel Keeports, (son of Christian,)
heirs and legal representatives of .said
Daniel Keeports deceased.

In the Orphans Court of Lancaster co.,
in the matter of the proceedings:Aelparti-
lion of the real estate of said Daniel Kee-
ports, deceased.

LATE•' FROM EUROPE-ARRIVAL Or•
-THE BRITA.NNIA.

Thesteamier Britanniaarrived at Boston
on Sunday,- with 15 days later dates from-
Europe. The, news is not of much gene-
ral importance. Emigration to this coun-
try is still goiing on. A few week: since,
about 2000 en igrants sailed from4lamburg
for N. York. In some parts of Europe
emigration is in progress to an alarming ex-
tent, whole villages and districts being
threatened with depopulation.

The latest accounts from Ireland repre-
sent the mortal career of the Lord Lieuten-
ant as rapidly drawing to a close. O'Con-
nell is sinking rapidly. The accounts by
medium of the French papers show that
his end is approaching.

The weather had, of late, undergone a
favorable chfinge, and vegetation is making
rapid progress. ,The accounts of the wheat
and oats crops are highly encouraging, and
eyes in regard to potatoes very favorable
accounts are received. The rut, however,
had made its appearance at Belfast.

ITALY.—A most diabolical plot to mur-
der the Pope has been discovered. It was
first found out by the French Ambassador.
He revealed the names of the conspirators
to the Pope. Their intention was to as
sasSinate him while giving'audience tone
who was appointed to kill hint. A Capu-
chin priest presented hint for the audience
of the Pope. Ilis holiness requested his
name, which was given, but before being
admitted the Pope loulted over the list of
conspirators' and found the name of the Ca-
puchin. He immediately summoned car-
binrers, who, on the capuchin's entrance,
seized him, found he had a brace of/pistols
and a poisoned dagger about his person.—
The capuchin was conveyed to prison, and
many arrests were made.

.o..‘xitt April ,gBth, 1847, on motion

icr ''t. of T. E., Franklin, Esq., the
)~. Court grant a rule on all the''',.,4t-1 ..4v4 Is: parties in the writ of partition

"/1. named, to appear in Court on
Monday the-2lst day of June next at 10
o'clock, A. m., to.accept or refuse the sev-
eral, purparts in the inquisition described
and set forth, at the valuation thereof made
by the inquest, or shew cause why the
said Real Estate should not be sold. Or-
dered that notice of this rule be published
in the Gettysburg Star and Lancaster Ex-
aminer and Herald for dude successive
weeks prior to the return day.

By the Court,
JAMES DYSART, •

Clerk of Orphans' Court.
May 7,1847.-3 t

ALGIERS.—The rumor of the submiSsion
of Rabyles is confirmed by a telegraphic
of the 20th of April. The mountaineers
acknowledged themselves subjects of
France, and will pay tribute, which shall
be remitted to Algiers.

HOUSE SPOUTING

Isl/11the,I.l,lll.;slc ierit t )near dev 1taol ittit tetiltp dpbr 3 o. mpt-
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in the county.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, March 13.

Perfumery, Scup, ire.

JERFUMERY, SOAPS, FANCY
ARTICLES, TOYS, &c., for sale

WEAVER.

LIBERATION OF SLAVES.—We copy the fol-
lowing from the Red River (La.) Republican of
the 17th ultimo :

A case involving the freedom of six ne-
plies, a woman and five children, came up
before the District Court of this parish 'on
Wednesday last. It is only in a case of
this nature that a slave can be a party to a
suit in our court, and considerable interest
was felt in it. The evidence being clear-
ly in their favor was submitted to the jury
without argument, who at once gave them
a verdict.

The facts of the case were these. The
woman with her children were in 1807
slaves in Kentucky, from which State they
were taken to the territory of Indiana,
where they were indentured to serve twen-

ty years, the laws of the territory prohib-
iting slavery for a longey period. Subse-
quently they were soldand their new own-
ner brought them, to Mississippi and a-
gain sold them as .slaves for life to the
faller of the present, or, more properly,
late ownerhere. One ofthe family (a boy)
was left behind4n Kentucky, and sued for
and recovered MS freedom there some
yeah ago, since which time he has been
running as a steuard on a boat. Not long
since, while. at our landing, he fell into
conversation. with a boy belonging here
whom he soon discovered 'to be his broth-
er.• He informed him of the fact of the
family being free, and. at once took the
steps that have eventuated in establishing
it.

lcJ'A Mr. Nicholas Egan, of-,Canton,
Ohio, recovered $2.250 damages in a suit against
Dr. James Robertson for malpractice, by which
Egan lost a leg:

April 10, 1840.

VERY cheap and beautiful styles of
TWEEDS, also Black Goods for

men's wear, and Fancy Cassimere, can be
seen in Chambershurg street at
_May 7. W. &C. RUTHRAUFF'S.

T 1 ILVER AND GERMAN SILVER
PENCILS, VIOLIN ...STRINGS,

&c., of best quality, can always he had at
the Fancy, Store of C. WEAVER.

April 10, 1846.

Promptly expels IVorms to an almost inrreditic
'number

ri410 substantiate the above fact many hundreds
641, of testimonials could be adduced, out of
which the following are selected, from individnals

of standing and veracity. Indeed, it is confident-
ly affirmed that each new trial of the powers of
this remedy will have an' additional tendency to
widen: and confirm its fame, and that if it were
universally known and didhsed over the U. States,
it would save not less than, many hundreds, if
not thousands of lives annually.

C), RTI FICITES.
I do certify that a vial of Dr. i‘l'Lane's -A meri-

Can Worm Specific expelled five hundred and two
whole worms, and pieces that would hate made
sixty more, froin a boy of John Lewelling. which,
if laid in a straight line, would have most proba-
bly measured the enormous length of one hundred
yard. JO:AA II JACK-ON,
Owner of Water Forge, and other works, Motion-

galia county, Va.
.1 his is to certify that I purchased from Holmes

& Kidd a vial of Dr. M.l.ane's American Worm
Specific, and gave two doses to a boy of mine
about Three yers of age. lie passed fully half a
pint of worms. The quantity was so large I was
really alarmed,and called in several of my neigh-
bors to see diem. Had this story been related to

me, I could not have credited it. without being an
eye-witness to the same. My child's health im-
proVed Much alter. SAMI, MORRISON,

Merchant Tailor, Wood st., Pittsburg.
Hear Medical Testimony. •

From a regular Physician, Dr. G. S. Smith, Sun
fish, Ohio

Mr. J. Kidd—Dear !!'ir : 1 have used in rrly
practice Dr. M.Lane's American Worm Specific,
and have often witnessed its efficacy in expelling
worms from the system. A patient of mine. a

short time ago, gaVe a vial of the Worm Specific
to a child and in a short time upwards of 65
worms were expelled.

Dr. A. P. ory ell certifies that he has frequent-
ly used the Specific in his-practice, and with un-
varying success, it never failing to expel from 25
to 150 worms.

A child of mine passed one-third of a pint of
worms with one vial ,of Dr..M.Lane's Worm Sr.e-
citic. It is truly a surprising medicine.

' 2'. Markborne:Peebles township.
Surprising effects of Dr. 111'Lane' s TrorrizSpecific. - •

On Saturday Feb. 7. 1815, Mr. James Richard.
son called at the office of J.Kidd & Co. and made
the following statement :

A child of mine had been very sick for some
ten days; we had given her purgative medicine,
but it had done uo good. One orour neighbors
came in and said that it was worms that was de-
stroying, the childoind at the same time spoke of
the wonderful effects she had witnessed from using
Dr. M*Lane's Worm Specific in that neighborhood.
We procured a vial, gave one teaspoonful, when
the child discharged 42 large worms. I gave a-
nother teaspoonlul, which' brought away 46 more,
in all 88 worms. As a duty I owe to you and thecommunitS, I freely make known these factiL My
child is now well. What is very temarkable, the
Worm Specific expelled the wprins alive in about
four hours after I gave the medicine.

iiN. B. Be particular to inquire fo/Dr. I'Lane7s
American Worm Specific, or Pafent V imifuge.
Prepared for the Proprietor by J. IllD & Co.
Wholesale& Retail Druggists, Woodst. Pittsburg.

ErThe above medieine can be had of the fol
lowing agents:

S. H. Buehler, Gettysburg; J. Loi:ver,
Arendtsville ;* J. & C. M'Knight, Ben-
dersville ; J. S.4lollinger, Heidlersburg;
Holtzinger & Ferree, Petersburg; Jacob
Aulebaugh, Hampton; J. T. Hildebrand,
.B.l.Berlin; Peter Mickly, Mummasburg;
WK.- %linger, .9bbottstown Coulsein &

Col Wholesale Agents, Liberty s!. Balti-more,M.
Feb. 26, 1517.--pm ' ,

D• 311CON AUG 1111".
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in the S. W corner of thePublic Square, one door West of 0.
Arnold's Store, formerly occupied as a
Law 011ice by .TONY 111'CoNsulinv, Esq.,
dec'd. I-Ic solicits, and by prompt and
and faithful attention to business in his pro-
fession, it will be his endcavoi to merit
confidencd and patronage.
(P. M'CONAcOHY IX also attend

,promptly to all business entrusted to him as
Agent and Solicitor for Patents and

Pensions.
He has-made arrangements, through which
he can furnish very desirable facilities to
applicants, and entirely relieve them from

the necessity of journey to Washington,
on application to him personally or by
letter.

Gettysburg, April 2,1847.

L.dIV NOTICE

.111
-

(Of Carlisle,)

PRESENTS his respects to his friends
and informs them that he has made

arrangements to continue topractice as usual
in the Conks of Adams county, under the
new regulation of the times for holding
them.

Jan.,30,1846. tf

ALEX. It. STEVENSON,
ATTORNEY JIT LAW,

ChFFICE in the Centre Square, North
`l .--F of the Court-house, between Smith's
and Stevenson's corners.

Gettysburg, Pa.

ktilliqll.qti &C'qjaMJIWITI,.
ROBERT G. HARPER, Treasurer'of the Bo-

rough of Cellysbarg,from the 511( day
of May, 1846, until the 3d day of May,
1847—both (lays inchard.
DR.•
To balance of duplicate for 5:19, in

hands of J. Slen z.
Do. do. for 1845, in hands of

Q. Arm strong,
Borough and Road Tax assessed for

RI,
Stall Rent, (Market house.)
Cash re ,•eived for sale of Engine-house

(York street,)
Do. do. (High street.)
Money obtained on loan,

4 11
$! fi I'2'

*253 90

1u27 72
:21.) Ou

10 15
12 :4

1955 OU

i0.2795 Uii

By balance tlue.Treastner at last set
dement,

Tiy oretrrs paid out a$follows
!bolding Rot ough Election,
Wm. Gillespie;Rent of Engine-house,

2 years and It) moliths,
Joseph Slentz, High Constable,
George A. Carr,cia.
t• herd of Adams county. for Engine

Property on Middle-street.
Wm. Simpson, Baltimore, for Suction

Engine,
Joseph Trostle, hauling do. trout Balti-

more,
Dukehart fi Co. 110,c and midi",
Henry it it pp, Ex penses and r epair of

Engines.
Geo. Little, repairs to Engine-house,
J. G. Frey. painting Engines.
C. W. Hoffman, Ilose Heel, &c.
Daniel Baldwin, expenbes opening Al-

ley,

17 00
80 07i
10 00

Henry Chritzman. opening alley, re-
moving stable. &c.

Thomas M'Creary,stirveying alley,
Hugh benwiddie, for painting Town

Clock, &c.
J. Mathias, repairing do.
Q. Armstrong, Street and load Com

missioner,
Do. Fees and Releases,

S. 11. Buehler, money paid for remo
ving Engine,

S. Witherow, Auctioneer,
R. 6. Harper, Print i -g,
D. A. Buehler. 'ilo.
11. J. Schreiner. do.-,.&c.

S. Witherow and others, special Con
stables,

J. Nlajor—balanee due him as Collec-
lector,

Henry Little, arresting vagrants,
R. W. M'Sherry, merchandize,
11. Sell, do.
J. A. Thompson, stone and gravel,

• Do. hauling, &c.
J. B. MTherson, stone,
George Swope, do.
Conrad Snyder, do.
John Slentz, do.
J. Brigell, dn.
George Trostle, timber,

•Peter Wortz, hauling,
Thomas Warren, gravel,
Wm S Hamilton, work done for the

borough,
Geo C Strickhouser, do
V Haas,
Adam Dersom, do
C W Hoffman, dog
David M'Millan do
Peter Hoffman, do
N. Hoffman, do
Samuel M'Creary, do
C H Redding, do
Michael Tsay, do
Peter Lutz, do
Henry Rine, . do
Henry Chiler, 'do
George Codori, do
II & F Little, do.
C S Swope, do
F Hanuivay, do
M Erter, do
Adam Foutz, do
J Piercy, do
T Frazier • do
Burgess and Council,
Clerk and Treasurer,
Balance in hands of Slentz,

• Do Q Armstrong,
Do J Bowen,
Do Treasurer,

75
6 996

20 t 36
5 376

18 25
34 27

I 00
4 00

finf
3 50
1 04

:3 00
00

1. 96
19 02i

1 50
4 50
2 73}
9 93i

20 25
11 00

5 50
75

4 81
1 02}
1 00

30 00
30 00

,-1,6 12
"" 29 95

380 51
25 91

82705 013
1847, May 3. The Town Council of

the Borough of Gettysburg .do certify that
they have examined the items which com-
pose the above account of ROBERT 0.
HARPER, Treasurer of .said Borbugh, for
the year ending this day, and find them
correct; and that-there is a halande in the
hands of the Treasurer of Twenty:five Dol-
lars and Ninety-one Cents.

WILLIAM KING,
Plesieent o Council

,

11:7°Note by Treancren—A cc tici-ierable nut her
of the,prcierit in the above ricer un for ettvi•
res rendered in previonc. \year,-

Mai, 1.1, . •
•

917 00

10 37}
20 9'
10 50

b 9 18

93 7i
72 82

50
2 00
7 00
7 Oil
2 375

6 85
3 116
5 37i

6'24
14 72
15 874

1 87i
10 VI,

whita 4 num
GETTYSBURG.

Friday Evening, May 21, 1847,
FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT.
WlllO CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR

GEN. JAMES IRVLN.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

JOSEPH W. PATTON.
TO PRINTERS.

The PRESS on which the "Star"
is now printed is offered for sale. It iS a
good Ramage, with iron bed and platin,
is in good order, and will be sold Low.

tters to the editor, post-paid, will be
attended to.

AN APPRENTICE
Will be taken at this Office if immediate

application be made. 0116 from 14 to 16
years of age'would be preferred.

''''.lloll. SIMON CAMERON will accept our ac-
knowledgements for a copy of Mr. CALnouti's
speech in reply to Mr. BENTON.

What 410Ct4 It Menus 1
rirThe Philadelphia Ledgers has a correspon-

dent at Washington City, who, by his familiarity
with the views and purposes of the Adininistra-
Lion, has more than 'once given abundant evi-
dence of his being'at least stun the "throne."—
And if the writer cannot claim credit nt times
for too much prudence in his disclosures, he can-
notat least be charged with wanting in zeal in de-
fending the blunders and misdeebtf the Admin-
instalion. The following singular and significant
paragraphs occur in ,one of his letters written on
the 13th inst., to which the eareltd attention of the
realer is invited.

WASH) NOTON, MAT 13, 1847.
"With the defeat Of SANTA ANNA my

hope of peace is considerably diminished ;

for, however strongly the opposition press
may have railed against what it is pleased
to call "the passport granted to that chief,'
certain it is that 'our best hopes ofpeace
rested on him, ;mil that nothing but the im-
possibility ofsustaining himself in Mexico
has thus far baffled his efforts to make the
Congress agree to the proposition of our.
Government to send commissioners.

' "The tone of his warlike despatches
was, from the commencement, forced up-
on him by the circumstances .in
was placed, and PERFECTLY usumtsTooo
HERE Dv THE PRESIDENT AND lIISNCABI
NET. Santa Anna's only hope of su&,ess
consisted in first satisfying the national ‘'',a-
nity of his countrymen, or availing hin'o,
self ofsome lucky accident to turn fona
moment the thrtunes ofwar, and to improv
that moment for co4cluding a peace. lit,came-veiw near such a chance at 111101(.4
Vithi, but the battle; of Cerro Gordo has

an end to his prospects, and, with
them, to our caleufrilions ofpeace from that,quarter."

"Our best hopris of peace," says this apolor::ist
•

of the Adminnttration, "rested on him," (Onto
,A na )--his4novements have been "perseefity un-
.derstood tY the President and his Cabinet:'----Bue-
na Vista and Cerro Gordo have "put an end to

liis prospects, and, with them, to CALc f. A -

Tio Ns of peace front that quarter r What are
we , to understand by all this I Ittas the Adminis-
tration been secretly wi shing, ilisaster to our arms,
iii order to give Santa Aoma a firm footing in Alex-
k) Was it stipoated in the "bargain" at Hava-
us, that the Moixican chieftain should not only be

}laced at the'seed of the Mexican army, but that
easy ...; 1/4etory should be secured fol. him over

our ow‘troops ! Are we to find in this a .clue to

"th"thr tular policy of the Administration in send-
ing 'Gin. Taylor, with a mere handful of men in-
to the of an enemy's country, and pushing

foiward apparently into the jaws of destruc-

t ). tio7f. tinder the pain of official censures and dentin•
policy so singular as to have excited

the surprise of the country and called forth the
severest strictures I Arc we to understand by
this why an army of int;re than 20,000 well drill-
ed Mexican soldiers were allowed to meet Gen.
TATtea at Buena Vista with less than 5000 men ?

Buena Vista and Cerro Gordo have put an end to
the "calculations" of the.Administration ! Were
.the triumphs ofour arms at Buena Vista and Cer-
ro Gordo, achieved by the almost unparalleled he-
roism of the bravo men composing ourRifle ar-
mies, so unexpected to Mr. Polk and his official ad-

: visers, as to have dashed all their hopes, and put-an.
end to all their "calculations" based on the intrigue
with Santa Anna? Pregnant questions, these—-
questions which, for the honor of the country
and the reputation of its rulers, should be promptly,
explicitly answered.

rpm. Washington correspondent of the N.
Y. Tribune understands,ft am official sources, that
if all the claims accruing thus far during the war
were to be immediately liquidated, the sum of one
HUNDRED MILLIONS OF DOLLARS would
be required, including of course the regular expen-
ses (4 the army.

L'OThe Marlboro' (Md.) Gazette stales that no
inconsiderable destitution exists among the poor

• ofPrince George's county. A wealthy clergyman
i., in the lower part of the county has been making
tir collections to buy corn for the suffering poor" in

his parish.•P At a meeting of the Directors 'of the 'Baltimorev4: Ohio Railroad, held on Monday last, the propo-
sitions of the Pittsburg and M'Connellsville Com.
pany were rejected by a decided vote. This, we

resume, puts an end to the negotiations between
e two companies.

-'. KrThe Columbia Spy states that a

colored man, residing in West Hetnplield township,
Lancaster eftuaty, named Win. Rigby, ‘4lll. on Mon-
day evenini'last, decoyed into the woods about a ,pilloried* that piece, by-a young negro, Where an

-ambush of 15 or 20'negroes lay in wait for WM;
who tied him io a tree and Ii r4'lY'eut him to
pierce. The CdUM` of the outrage is ascribed to
Rigby's bctia. ell a runimay

The Slave Case--Impartant Legal
Opinion:

CifThe. Slave case, u hick has excitedso much
interest in Philadelphia, has at length been deci-
ded by the Governor's refusing to give up the par-
ty claimed. Gov. SUUNK laid before the Attor-
ney General of the State, 'B. CuAmerevra, Esq.,
for his opinion of the law in the case, the facts in
relation to an application by the Governor of Ma-
ryland to the Governor of this State under the 4th
article of the Constitution of the United States, and
the Act of Congress of the 13th PCbinary, 1793,
requesting the apprehension and delivery, as fugi-
tives from justice, of Jake Mack and Ellen fneb-man, slaves for life, who stand indicted under e
law of Maryland of the crime ofrunning away and
escaping from that State into the State of Penn-
sylvania, against the will and consent of their
masters and owners, with a view to escape from
the servitude of their said masters or owners.

Attorney General CIIAXPNEYS, after due con-
sideration, arrives a. the conclusion that fugitives
from service or labor are not embraced, and can-
not be demanded under that clause of the Constitu-
tion which provides for delivering up fugitives
from justice. That the rightfuVemedy of theow-

ner is under that clause of the Constitution and
the Act of Congress of 1793, which provide for
delivering up persons held to service or labor, and
that no act of legislation can evade, alter, abridge
or enlarge the provisions and remedies contained
in the Constitution and laws of the United States
relating to this subject. This opinion, the Gover-
nor says; Seems 10 him to be sustained by the his-
tory of the Federal •Government, and the exposi-
tion of that part of the• Constitution now under
consideration, made contemporaneously with its a-

doption, as well as by the current of our judicial
decisions, especially by thatof the Supreme Court
of the United States, in the case of Prigg versus
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, reported in
16 Peters', page 539. The Governor, therefore,
declined issuing the warrant for the arrest,

Official from Gen. Scott.
:TV(h,n. Scott has forwarded to the War De-

partment a second Despatxth in relation to the bat-
tle of Cerro Gordo, together with full reports of the
Oilieers commanding the several divisions during
the day. The Commanding General bears the
highest testimony to the good conduct of all the
men engaged in the struggle, and the gallantry
with which they carried into execution the Orders
for storming and capturing the enemy:s works.—
Speaking of the result of the battle, Gen. Scott
sacs.

'""The route provCS- to have been com-
plete—the. retreating army,,except a small
body of cavalrv, being dispersed and utter-
ly disorganized. The immediate conse-
quences have been our possession of this
important city, (Jalapa,) the abandonment
of the works and artillery at La lloya, the
next formidable passt between Vera Cruz
and the capital, and the prompt occupation
by Worth's divish n of the fortress of Pe-
rote, (second only to San Juan de Ulloa,)
with its extensive armament of sixty-six
guns and mortars, and its large supplies of
materiel.

Our whole force present, in action and
reserve, was 8,500 ; the enemy is estima-
ted at 12,000, or more. About 3,000 pris-
oners, 4 or 5,000 stands of arms, and 43
pieces of artillery were taken. By the ac-
companying return, I regret to find our loss
more severe than at first supposed, amount-
ing in the two days to 33 officers and 308
men=in all 431, of whom 63 were killed.
The enemy's loss is computed ti be from
1000 to 1200."

The August Ihterebit.
The Harrisburg Telegraph of Tuesday says that

the temporary loan, made last winter, to meet the
deficit in the Treasury for the Februnay interest,
has all been paid, and that the prospect of being
able to meet the August Interest without resort to
ally expedient, is very promising. The different,
counties arc manfully responding to the call of the
Sate Treasurer, and making exertions to sustain
the credit of the State. Cumberland county has
already paid a large share of her !late tax for the
present year.

ID-The wheat crop of Ohio,of which fears were
entertained a short time ago, promises, in conse-
quence of recent line weather, more than an aver-
age crop: The editor of the Cincinnati Gazette
says he passed, a few days ago, 'through the State
from Cincinnati to Cleaveland, and thence to Bea-
ver, Pennsylvania, and although he noticed many
fields where a largeportion had been whiter-killed,
yet taking into consideration the quantity in the
ground, the present promise is of a yield above an
average crop. Similar accounts come also front
other quarters, where recently the prospect of a

crop was poor.

Canals of this state appear to be do-
ing an excellent business this season. The Dan-
ville American, speaking. of that division, says
there is a constant stream of boats ; besides, many.
of the boats are now provided with extra hands
and horses, and run day and night. The revenue
of the State will be considerably increasad. The
collector at Northumberland informed us that the
tolls received at that place are much larger than
any previous year.

["rho Home Journal, published at New York
by Mortars & WILLIS, certainly stands formost
in the front rank of weekly papers of its class, com-
bining the light and agreeable in Literature, with
lively comments upon passing events, in such a
manner as to make it a most pleasant companion
for an hour or two. Mr. WI Lira' contributions
have all the sparkle and vivacity for which his
writings have become remarkable, and the selec-
t ions made for the columns of the "HoMeJourval"
present something "ever charniing, ever new."—
Besides the regular weekly issue, the publishers
furnish the subscribers every month with a supple-
ment containing "Domlist' SOs" as it reaches
this conntry in parts. The price for a year's sub-
scription is 32. Address Moanis &WILx.rs, N.
York.-=-Yurk Republican.

1:17"The New Orleans Delta of the 11th inst.
statesthat a large wedding party, was poisoned in
Shelby county, Texas, includingabout GO persons!
Ten ortwelveyere already dead,and itWas thoitght
15, or2t vould die. The whole story reads
ratherPty.

WvE have just received a handsome
assortment of plain and fringed

PARASOLS, which we will bePeased,to
show to all who favor us with a call.

May 7. •W.& C. RUTIIRAUFi.

BOORS, STATIONERY, & NOTION
STORE.

KELLpt KURTZ,
OPPOSITE THE BANK, GETTYSBURG, PA.,

RESPECTFULLY informs the citi-
zens of Adams county that he has

lately opened a Store of the above descrip-
tion, where Indy be found a large and
choice collection of standard works in the
several departments ofLiterature, including
Theology, Fine Arts,
Medicine,
Law,
Poetry,
Natural Hi,tory,
General Biography,
Voyages,
Travels,

Civil and Eclesiasticul
History,

Nat. &Mor. Philosophy,
Architecture & Engin-

eering,
Agriculture,
Classical & General Lit-

erature,English & Amoricßnfliuminnted Works.
To which additions are constantly being

made. He is prepared to sell School,
Miscellaneous, and Blank Books, LO NV ER
than they have ever been otlered in this
place. He asks the attention of purcitas-
ers to call and examine his selection be-
fore, buying elsewhere.

Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books, of ev-
ery size, price, binding andembellishment.
New American publications in all the de-.
partments of Learning are received imme-
diaiely on their publication.
10-Stationery of every Variety...Li

Especial care will be given to the in-
stant execution oforders—Merehants,Pa-
(refits, Teachers and Scholars can be sup-
plied with all the School and Miscellane-
ous Books on the Mostadvantageous terms.

Also—a well selected stock ofBrushes;_
Perfumery, Soaps-a general assortment
of Rshilig. Y'ackle, ; ;

. The public are respectfully initited ,to
call and:examine for themselvep.

1 :flay 27 1847.--rg

REMOVAL, •
H. .REED has removed hisLaw-g-

Olftee.to, the room one.*door East of
Mr. Wattle's flotel, immediately op-
,Posit° Dr. 4orner's, - '

-April IN •

1 ' Garden Seeds. .

fresh supply of grst-rate GARDEN
SEEDSjust received from Risli3y's

& the Quakers' Gardens, N.York;,and foi
sale at the Drug Storeof

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg,'March 5; 1847:

. .TAK E NOT4cI.E.
THE Subscriber having associated with

him :in the • Mercamitqlksillows,hil
brother, would respectfully ask all.parrotip
indebted to him to, calLaud sttunie
diale 'payment. • y_ •

• 1141. RUTHRAIIM
T' 0DIA WE AT&ATTOIOIfr 40,AtirdIFTIOE'IIi 'the Aogth=esi's*ILIF, the Dhunoeff Ahetweo44g,.., f,Jetettuutit. W4V/49TT3r) v

•

Gettysburg,tle&t. 12Ac • .‘ •

The Army.
' I We have nothing additional from the army
by last night's Sothern mail. The Washington
Union gathers some items from letters received in
that city, which it gives to the public. The Union
says a gentleman at Vera Cruz, on the 4th inst.,
who had seen Santa Anna thirty-five or forty miles
from that city, on the Orizaba rjad, considered
him crazy. The same gentleMan, a short time be-

fore at Puebla, heard it confidently said that her
citizens would send a deputation to Gen. Scott to
put themselves under his protection. The British
agent at Mexico, Mr. Bankhead, •it was reported,
had been requested to mediate, and open a coin-
munication with the Americans to treat of peace.
These things are gathered from letters received in
Washington, and which the Union has seen.
!It is now generally conceded that Gen. SCOTT

will be compelled to surpend his inteiuled march
on the city of Mexico until reinforced. The terms

of enlistment of the twelve months volunteers ex-
pires in June and July, and as they have already
made known their determination not to re enlist,
&ott's force will be reduced to about 5.000 men.
Gen. TA YLOR is at Buena Vista unable to move
for the same reason. The Washington Union
says that largereinferecments are now on theirway
both for Scott and Taylor, intended to supply the
places of those whose terms of service will expire
shortly ; but they will be unable to reach either
point for some time, so that at least six or eight.
weeks will have been lost, which might otherwise
have been devoted to active operations.

Gen. Taylor's Opinion,
In a letter to the Hon. J. W. MILLER, U. S.

Senator from New Jersey, Gen. TArLon, speaking
of the revolutions in Mexico, says: "While these
intestine divisions prevent Mexico from putting
forth her strength in defensive war, it is much to
be feared that they will equally incapacitate her
for making peace."

'The New York Tribune gives a table of the
result of therecent Congressional elections, making
89 Whigs and 65 Locofocos. Of the Members to
be elected the Tribune gives the Whigs 32, and
the Locofocos 12—making the parties in the next
Congress stand 120 Whigs to 107 Locofocos.—
Whig majority 13. When Mr. Polk took his seat
lie had a majority of 70 in the House!

(..--/Phe dwelling-house of THOMAS ELimn, Esq.
in Harrisburg, was entered by burglars on Satur-
day night last, and robbed ofseveral hundred dol-
lars worth of plate, &c.

C"--.k lire broke out in Pittsburg on the 16th
inst. which destroyed buildings covering about an

ground—loss estimated at 5125,000. '

"A GREAT Ivrv.:XTlox.”—An Irish sO1:7
dier was noticed.at Resaca de la Palma, in
the battle of the 9th of May last, perforTh-,,
ing prodigies of valor, and around his body
swathed a hulk as if he:had distributed the
contents of his knapsack about him for
more easy transportation. On he dashed
into the teeth of danger, and was among
the first who broke into the Mexican camp.
Here, while standing among a group of,
comrades, some of them inquired what he
had wrapped around him.

"It is this !" says he—"Oh ! by St. Pa-1
trick, but that's a great invention entirely
—didn't I walk into thim yeller raskils
withoUt the late apprehinsion ? for I had
my air-tight lifc-pr6erver blown up to its
full extinsion, and divil a one of their bul-
lets could touch me."

At the battle of Waterloo the Duke of
Wellington took enough of cannon to make
a monument immortalizing him. Had
General Scott secured all the cannon which
he has taken in Mexico, and added them
together, a , similar monument of his suc-
cesses could be piled up at Washington.

D~soIIACErUL ROW AT PITTS nVItI; Min-
ister Ailletlfrinn the Pulpit !—The Pittsburg Dis-
patch contains the following account of a most
disgraceful scene in that city:

On Friday evening,duringaprayer meet-
ing which was held in the Baptist Church,
on Sixth street, under the charge of the
Rev. Mr. Teasdale, a man named Black-
burn and a number of other ''persons,
went to the church and walked up to the
pulpit, when Blackburn caught Mr. Teas-
dale, and struck him two or three times,
and pulled him from the pulpit ; a general
rush was made, and a number of lights
ensued, during which the lights in the
church were put out. The police was.aon brought to the scene, but no arrests
•were made.

TEN DOLLAU.S FINE FOR KISSINGI-A7
mong the indictments tried before the Sus-
sex Oyer and Terminer last week, was
one against William Snyder, of Stillwater,
for an assault and battery on Miss Phebe
L. Allen, with intent to kiss. The offence
appeared by the testimony of the young
lady to have been committed 'against her
will. The Court charged the jury, that
this thing having been done against the
will of the young lady, it constituted an
assault and battery, of which, if they be-
lieved the testimony, they must find the
defendant guilty, which they did, and the
Court imposed a fine of CO.—Newark
(N. J.) .ddv.

The FLOUR MARKET is more
firm, in consequence of the intelligence by
the Britannia. A lot of Howard street
brands sold at $8 50 on Tuesday. Hold-
ers subsequently were unwilling to take
less than $9 00, at which prices some few
transactions took place. But • little doing.
Good.to prime red Wheat $1.70 a $1.83 ;

choice white wheat forfamily flour $2.00 ;

New white & yellow Corn at 1.05a $l.lO ;

Oats 58 a 6Q ; Rye 09 ; Cloverseed $4 25 a
$4 50; Flaxseed $1 40; Beef Cattle $6
to $8 75. Hogs $6 50 to $7 00.

WM. &..C. RUTHRAUFF have re-
ceived a very large assortment of

FANS, froth 3 cts to
May 7. • '

When the body is subject to many
changes, it_ requires Medicine.—Spddea
changes from very hot to chilly weatOer,

.are unfavorable to health, and it is a fact
universally admitted, that heat and moist-
ure are powerful agents in producing dis-
ease, and that ,constant dry and constant
wet weather are both favorable to its gen-
eration it does not signify what we call it,
it may be ague, it may be billions fever, it
may be yellow fever, it may be dysentery,
it may be rheumatism, it may be bronchi-
tis, it may be cholic, it may be constipation
of the bowels, it may be inflamation of the
bowels, it may be inflamation of the sto-
mach, it may be a nervous affliction, but
still it is a disease, and a disease curable
by the Blum:um! PILLS, because they re-
move all impurities from the body, all that
can in a mailer feed the further progress
of the malady, no matter .4ew called, thus
these pills are not only tUe most' proper
medicine, but generally the only medicine
that need or ought to be used.

ID—The genuine 13randreth's Pills can be had()
the 'lowing Agents:—

J. ill. Stevenson. Co.,—Gettysburg
Jno. B. Meereary,—Petersburg
"flimflam. King,—lltinterstown.

illeFarland,—Abbottstown
—.David ill. C. White,—llampton

Sherry (S. Fink,—Littlestown.
Mary. Dancan,—Cashtown.
Jo/)t Hoke,—Fairfield
May 14, 1847..
Dr. tullen's Indian VegetablePanacea

is the greatest medicine now before the
public. Persons who are afflicted are re-
quested to read the advertisement in an-
other column of this paper. There is no
fiction about it but all truth.

MARRIED,
On Tuesday the 13th inst., by the Rev. W. R.

DeWitt, D. D., Hon. CHARLES BROWN, M. C.
from the fourth Congressional District, and Miss
E tte. a ETU R. Sa UN K, daughter ofhis Excellen-
cy, Francis R. Shunk, Governor of Pennsylvania.

On the 6th inst., by Rev. Win. it. Good, Mr.
PETER H. RAFFENS HERO En, and Miss Lex Ho
m so Ell—both of York Springs, Adams Wounty.

On Thursday evening, by Rev. Mr:Gerhart,
Mr. DANIEL TRIMMER and Miss ELIZA GEYER,
both of this place.

DIED, •
On the 20th ult.after a short illness, Mr. JOSEPH

RIFE, of Franklin tp., aged about 53 years.
In Seneca county, Ohio, on the 20th of April

last, of Dropsy in the Chest, MAnTnA H., wife
of Geo. W. Hotrmp, and daughter of Catharine
Durboraw, formerly of this county, aged 27 years.

On the Ist inst. Mr. HENor CA lIPENTER, of
Paradise township, York county, formerly of this
county. '

OtICE.

AEI' Son, BENiAMIN icons, having a-
bandoned his home, notice is here-

by gived to all persons interested not to
trust him on my account, as I will not bd
responsible for any debts of,, his. contract-
ing while absent from home.

GEORGE JACOBS.
Mountjoy tp., May 21.-3t*

NoTteu.

LETTk:R;S' of Administration on the
Estatii of :JOSEPH RIFE, late of

Franklin township, Adams county, de-
ceased, laving been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in said township, notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to
said estateto call and settle the same with-
out delay, and those having claims against
said estate are requested to' present the
same, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment.

PETER MICKLEY Jr.,

Mav 21.-6 t

G 0 ItXER S TOME.

rjrIIE Corner-stone of Saint John's
Church, in Franklin tp., York co.,

being erected .:by the German Reformed
and Lutheran Congregations, will be laid
on Sunday the 20th of June next. Eng-
lish and German preaching may be expect-
ed. • Services to commence at 10 o'clock,
A. nt. COMMITTEE.

May 21, 1847.-7-td

The Old Establishnient still in Mo.
• lion at

Ten per Cent. Cheaper than can be sold
in any other Manufactory in.the U-

nited Slates !

W. WISOTZKEYIS COACH LACE
RIANUFACTORY:

WASHINGTON STREET, GETTYSBURG, PA.

THE subscriber having very much
larged his Coach Lace Manufactory,

and having now in his employ most expe-
rienced and skillful workmen, takes this
method of informing his old customers, in
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Pittsburg, that
he is prepared to accolumodate them with
most beautiful and well selected patterns
in the

COACH LACE
line, which cannot be surpassed in elegance
of style and linish. Having made arrange-
ments regularly to receive the newest and
latest patterns, he feels no hesitation in
saying that no other establishment in the
country can compete with him, either in
beauty ofpatterns, durability of workman-
ship, or cheapness of material. It is scarce-
ly necessary to designate the different va7
ricties of Lace made at his manufactory,
and it is only necessary to say that ALL
and EVERY kind ofLace, Cord, Tassel's,
&c., &c., are always being made and kept
on hand, and it is only necessary, for
purchasers to order any and every' kind,
and they will promptly complied with.

WISOTSKEY.
May 14, 1847:-3t
E 7.1 1 14 0 11 1 G

ESTABLISHMENT.

'l' HE subscriber would respectfully in-
form the citizens of Gettysburg and

vicinity, and the public generally, that he
has oped a

Tailoring Establishment,
In South Baltimore street, in the room oc-
cupied by Daniel Culp as a Chair Ware-
room, a few doors Southof the Post Office
where he will at all times be happy to ac-
commodate those who may patronise him,
assuring them that he feels himself able to
Make a first-rate FIT. His charges will
be as reasonable as at any other establish=
ment in the county. Country produce
taken in 'exchange for work.

Ile has made arrangements toreceive the
New York 4- Philadelphia Fashions,

quarterly ; And will therefore be prepared
td make garments in the most approved
styles". ESAIAS J. CULP.

Gettysburg, 111a3P-14.—tf

niirs- - ..Y/4\ °I 4.1
30000 MEX TraVTED

GEM.. SCOTT & TAYLOR
lIAVING succeeded in whipping the

Mexican Armies at Vera Cruz and
Buena Vista, and now'designing to march
against the city of Mexico to meet the en-
emy under the walls of their own Capital,
the subscriber would imitate their exam-
ple by waging war against Rags and Na-
kedness, and he has accordingly recently
visited the city of Philadelphia for the
purpose of purchasing a stock of

READY•MADE CLOTHING,
which he can sell at prices so low as to
enable any person calling at his establish-
ment to clothe themselves from head to
foot, at astonishing:loth prices—his mot-
to being "Quit:lt sales and small profits.—
My stock embraces the largest assortment
ofReady-made Clothing and

000Z1
ever offered in this country, has been se-
lected with great care, and having been
purchased fur cash entirely, will be sold

Cheaper for Cash,
than they have ever before been sold in
this place. In professing to. sell ehear-
er than ever, wish it to be distinctly un-
derstothL that I do not do so because it has
become fashionable for purchasers to ipake
such announcements ; I am sincere, and
onlyask a visit from those wishing to
purchase to convince them of its truth.—
Among the stock will be found COATS
of Fine Black Cloth, Habit Cloth, Alber-
tine, Tweed, Cashmerette, :Cassinet, Lin-
en, Check and Gingham; Sack and Frock
Coats, &c.-L-Also, PANTS, of Fine Fan-
cy Cashmere, Cassinet, Linen, Cord, and
Cotton,—fancy colors and styles. Also,
VESTS, Fancy Cross-Bar, Silk, Satin,
Cashmere, Merseilles and Cassinet. Also,
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Hand-
kerchiefs. Men's Lasting Gaiters, Suspen-
ders, Gloves, Stockings—in fact every
thing belonging to a gentleman's furnish-
ing line ; all 'of fashionable cut and mate-
rials, and as well made as can be made
anywhere. Also on hand a large assort-
ment of fancy and useful articles, Pins,
Needles, Thimbles, Jewelry, Perfumery,
Shaving Apparatus, Combs, Penknives,
"Rough and Ready" Hats, &c. _ _

I leave also for sale a lot of BOOTS &

SHOES, made in this cotinty, a lot of
IRON, and a lot of Calfskin, Sole and Up-
per Leather, which will be sold uncom-
mon cheap, as I wish to clearoff the stock.

Also, on hand a new Rockaway, .two
second-hand Buggies, a second-hand Car-
riage,.new and old Harness; which I will
dispose of at extremely low prices.

110- Those wishing BARGAINS will
remember to call at the old-established VA-
RIETY STORE; next door to Kurtz'
Hotel, and immediately opposite the Bank.

MARCUS SAMSON.
P. S.—:l have justreiceivedan additional

lot of goods purchased at auction very low.
Gettysburg, April 30, 1847.

NOTICE'. •• •

1-4ETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
tate ofNANCY Rlllbk, late ofHamilton.ban township, deceased, havingbeen grant;

ed to the subscriber, residing in Franklin,
township, Adams county, he hereby•giveal
notice to all who are indebted to said Es=
tate to call and pay the same without de%
lay, and those having claims are derdredto
present the same, properly authenticated;
for settlement.

JACOB COVEW'Bet.
April 7.-6t.•

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. . •

T.
..

•HE undersigned, havingbeen appoint!...-,
ed. under a Deed of Voluntary A5. i•

signmentAssignee of JOHN mussEß.„:
of 'Tyrone Township, Adams County
Notice is hereby given to all who are in-
debted to the said John Mussei,' to call
and to make payment to, the SubscrilieT,residing in Straban Township, anti
having claims,against him to present.them,
properly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL DEARDORFF..
April 23, 1847.--6 t i;

WM. & C. RUTEIRAUFF •

NA/ OULDtoaie c s atio l,thke aotftenGtißor4gEttisEon ss:
which are now opened at their Cheap
Store immediately oppositeDavid Heagy's
Cabinet Ware House. Call and 'examine
for yourselves.

May 7, 1847.
ELECTION NOTICE'.

ri.` HE School Directors of.thellorough.7
I of Gettysburg hereby give notiee,.

accordance with a resolution passed, at a,
Public Meeting on Tuesday last, that an:
election will be held at the Court-house,
in the Borough of Gettysburg, on Satur-
day the 26th of June next, for ttur purpose
of deciding whether the Board shall be au-
thorized to purchase the "Old Academy!'
for the purpose of converting it into Pub-
lie •Schools.

The election will be held hetweee the
hours of 10 A. M. and 6 P. M. of said
day, and proper officers will be appointe4,
and tickets prepared for that purpose.

By order ofthe Board,
• H. J. BCHREINER,

,Gettysburg, April 7; 1847.
SANDS' SARSAPARILLA.-Health •is the

choicest blessing heaven can. confer: .on
man, in comparison to which all worldly
treasures, sink into nothing and insignifi-.
cance. The royal robes of princes cannot
compare with the ruddy hue of health;
Thousands suffering from. diseases . that :
have reduced them to a total wreck, might:-.
by proper treatment and the- use-Of the
right medicine, entirely regain their health.
Diseases having their origin hi vitiated' se-
cretion or inflammation of the, mucops
sues, chronic rheumatism, sciatica or
bago, scrofula, king's evil, salt rheum,
biles, barber's itch, and isimilar ditieases;
will be safely and of ectuallycuredbythe
use of Sand's Sarsaparilla, which has beeti
used in many thousands of casetv with:
complete sucsess.

further particulars and conclusive evi-
dence ofits superior efficacy, seePamphlets, which'
may be obtained of agents gratis. Prepared and'
sold, wholesale and retail, by A.13. & D. Sands;
713 Fulton street NeW York. Sold also by aft-
pointment of theProprint. r. by S. H. BUEHLER„:
Gettysburg, Pa. Price $1 per bottle. Six bottles.'
for $5. • [April 30, 1347.

H DSOME Mahogany-fram'd Look-
ing Glasses can be had cheap at

May 7. W. &C. RUTHRAUFFS.
Varnish f Brushes!

HE subscriber has just received andrirt
has for sale a new supply of first

quality COACH VARNISH—=aIso a lot
of superior Paint Brushes 4, Sash Tools.

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg; March 5, 2847.

SECOND-HAND COACHES, BUG
GIES, &c., of good and substantia

make, can be had at the Coach Establish
ment 'of the subscriber, in Gettysburg.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, May 29, 1846.
BIRDSELL'S PATENT STEEL

Shove! Culiivatort
Ci AN be had for Cumberland, township.
1U at C. W. HOFFMAN'S Coach-Shopt
Gettysburg, Pa. Please call and see theg
and judge tor yourself.

Gettysburg, May 29, 1946.

IaITAWLS of every description can. be
had very cheap at W. & C. Rutbraufra

Cheap Stope in Chambersburg street.
May 7.

Flower Seeds.
ISLEY'S celebrated FLOWER
SE ED S, a large variety:ll'l.d bee

quality, received and for sale by
S. H. BUEHLER:

Gettysburg, March 5, 1847.

DRY GOODS ! DRY; GOODS !

DRY GOODS of every description can
be had unusually low, in Chambers-

burg street, immediately opposite,Heagy's
Cabinet Ware House.

May 7. W. & C. RI.TTIIRAITFF.


